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668 The Gl'IIOri&n Chant. 

!i)ief e Wulfilljruneen ilrJn bie .l!qte ban bet Bleue fridm. IDic kc 
i?ef ct ecmct!t ~r,m hritb, nic!jtl Jleuel. !i)ief e @iac!je tit bel Bftan In 
unfcm Seitf cljrlften eingeljenb fJeljanbert IDotben. Bet IDflffl kt Im• 
f c!jenbcn IBcttuitrung milff'en bie altfJefannten, in bem alDO(ften Sdild 
bet truouftana unb bet Wi,ologie Uat bargelegten Sci~ immer IDicllct 

cingef djiitft hJcrbcn. 2Bo1Icn roit unf et Vlmt all e1Jangeltf&te ~ 
rcdjt aulrldjten, f o biltfen hlit bcm QJef ev nic!jt aufc!jreifJen, IDCII alld1I 
bal CEbangdium 

aultidjten 
rann. CEI blcifJt bafJci - um hrieber mit 

bcn IBiitem au rebcn -: ,.S>ic bom QJefe- oljne glcic!jaeitige ,Ocmb• 
JjafJuno bcl fi!ibangeliuml unb bot bcm QJ(auben gelDir!te Silden• 
cdcnntnil unb !Rcue ift tJon f8ittcdcit, Sorn unb Oa& miller Clott ullb 
f cin Jjcifigcl G.Scf c~ burc!jttiinft. e1 ift nic!jt ethla bet Wnfang bet 
G.Sottelfinbf c!jaft, f onbcm cine ffcif djiidjc, !ncdjtifc!je Uleue, IDie fie li4 
cbcn nut in cincm unhJiebcrgwomcn, G.Sott feinbiic!jen !1Zcnf djen fiden 

fann, unb an hJclcljct barum auc!j @ott fcin Jjcraiic!jel !!B~lgefallm au 
JjafJcn tJcrmao.,. (i!cljrc u. !Bcljrc, 68, 274.) ,.ma1 OJefe- madjt en. 
unb 1lfJcmetung im G.SchJifjcn bel 6ilnbctl Icf>cnbig unb fiilit bal .0"4 
bcn:um mit Wngft, tjutdjt, Sorn, 6djrcdcn bcr Oollc. 60 meit fiiljrt 11a1 
OJ cf e- bcn .!Dlcnf djen - "611 in bie Oulle. . . . !Sic alf o bal QSefe, in bie 
Oollc filljrt, fo filljrt bal ebnnocTium roieber Jjcrnul unb bcrfqt Ilic 

6iinbet in ben OimmcI. • . . Q:rft 6iinbc, bann @nabe. itft lroll, 
bann i!cfJen. erft 6djrcrfen, bann Stroft. i>urdj bie Oolle fllljrt lier 
!Bco 

a
um Oimmcl. H (i!cljrc u. !Bcljrc 83, 158 ff.) 

.... Stlj. enoeiber. 

The Gregorian Chant.1> 

lVT,at ia U,a origi11 of tho so-calle d Grcgoritm OlaanlP That i■ 
tho question asked by Dickinson in his splendid monograph on. m'lllic 
in tho Western Church. Ho himsolf interestingly expounds his quae
tion: "Thero is hardly o. moro interesting queetion in. the whole 
history of music; for this chnnt is tho bnsis of tho whole magnifi01111t 
structure of mcdiovo.l church song ond, in a cortoin semo, of all 
modern music, and it ean be traced back unbroken to the earlieat 

l) Dooka and articlca chiefly coneult.cd: Jl111io i11 fl• Butor, of 
tlto Wc,tom OlturcA; Alt, Der kirc1alic11c Oocteedie1111t; Von der BeJdt. 
Oeec1i.io1i.to d,r cr:a-11gclieclten. Kirclteamueik ia Deuteoltlalld; Rietachel, 
L11trho1' d,r Lil-urgik; Gevaert, Lea Origiaa du Olaf Ll"'1Jiqu u 
l'Bgliee LGtiu (German: Der Ur1pru11g dH ronailaln Kiroln,....,.); 
Lyra, Jlartia 

L1&tler1 
Deutecle Jlun; Wyatt, St. On~ GIid fb Qn-

1°""" Jluio; Burley, Ongoriaa Oltaru; Boll:,-, Blntntar, ar-ur 
of Ongoriaa Ol-t; Baberl (tr. by Donnell:,-), llagi,ter Oloralie; allo 
worka by Brigp, Palmer, Frere, Gatard, Belmore, Lug, Newt.oa, Tany; 

and article ID AlllfflOII by John La Parp and a.rtlcl• ID the o---' 
by Donovan and by Bonvin. 
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Tlle Gregorian Chant. 869 

181ft of the Ohriatian Church. the moat peraiatont and fruitful form 
of an that the modem world haa known." (P.109.) 

Tho actual historical quoation atill offers ddllcultiea to aome 
inYestipton, uumy of whom simply :refer to the tradition that Grcg
oq the Great (b. MO; Pope 600-604) :reformod tho plain-aong of 
hia da.y. Thia tradition reata upon tho testimony of John the Dencon 
(ca. 8'19), who wrote a biography of Gregory I, of Leo IV (847-865), 
of Hildenuu- (between 838 and 850), of Walafrid Strabo (807-849), 
ud of othen. Aa Wyatt aummarizea the tradition, G·regory'a work 
eomietecl in compiling an antipbonarium from various aourccs, tho 
muaical materiol being chiefly that of tho .Ambrosian Chant; yet 
ho not only edited and adapted old melodies, but provided new ones 
for the new tcxta \Vith the help of his Schola. Oa:ntorum. 

But whatever tho merita of Gregory I in tho field of liturgics 
m~ havo been, it &CCms certain that this particular improvement 
or adaptation of the plain-song of the Church is not to be ascribed 
to him. The cxhnustivc research work of Gevaert hns definitely shown 
that "the compilation and composition of the liturgic sonss, which 
wne traditiounlly ascribed t-0 St. Gregory I, is in truth tho work 
of tho Hellenic J>Opcs at the cud of the se,•cuth and the beginning 
of tho eighth centuries. The .Antip1,onariu,n. Miaaa,rmti received its 
definitive form bot\Veon 682 and 715; tho .AnUpliona,rium 01/icii 
WIii alroody fixed under Popo Agnthon (678-081)." It is a we!l
eatabliabed fact that all this liturgical work was based upon the 
foundation laid by St. Ambrose, ,vhich was tl1cn expanded by Pope 
Celestino I (422-432) nnd by Leo the Great (440-461). To Ambrose 
must be aacribcd tho fmation of the first four Authentic 1\fodes, the 
Dorian, the Phryginn, tho Lydian (formerly often confused with 
the Eolian), and the MixolydiRu, these responding to the modern 
ko.vs of D, E, F, and G, respectively. Celestine hns been cnllcd the 
founder of tho antiphonal song in tho Roman Church. And I.eo 
tl1e Great gavo tho song n permanent place by tho establishment of 
a Bchola, Oantorum in tho neighborhood of St. Peter's. Gregory the 
Great may have codified somo of the liturgicRl mntcrial which he 
found in use, - for ho was ccrtninly a prominent figure in the field 
of liturgics nod hymnology, - but beyond this his merit doc■ not 
seem to ha,•c gone. Nevertheless tl10 reputation gh•en to Gregory 
by John the Dcncon remained, so that tho full complement of chants 
accepted in tho Roman Church hna home bis name to this day. 

Wo next uk: W/&at ia the Grego,·ia.n Oha,nt, and 1,ow ia it c1,a,r
acteruetl 'b11 

tho letulino 
atudan.ta in. the field'/ 

Fint of all, as to the word, or term, cha,nt. "Chant," writes 
Dickinson (p. 98), "is apcech-aong, probably tho earliest fotm of vocal 
muaic; it proceeds from the modulations of impassioned speech: 
it results from the need of regulating nod perpetuating theao modu-
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670 The GJ'IIIOl'Wl Olaaat. 

h1tious when cert.nin exisenci• require A CODIIDOD 1111d impnalft 
form of uttcrmce, All in religio111 rites, public ~oicing or IDCl1ll'ldDs. 
etc." Thia, u will readily be IIOOll, appliea to religioul cbata of 
every kind, All of them being, in 1111betance, ncitatiou in malt, 
the various keys IIOrving to conl'O,Y tho particular aipiScance of 61 
rospoctivo emotion to be conl'O,Yed by tho recital. On tbe hail of 
this undorstonding tho Gregorian, Romon, or Ohora! Ohmt ma, lie 
defined as n grave, diat-0nic unison melody, set to tho rh,thm of the 
words, without strictly measured time, and Ulod by the Church ba 
bor aa.crod functions. It is called caniu planua, or plain-chant, to 

distinguish it as plain over against tho po]nbonic 1111d rbJthmical 
music used in harmonic settings. It ill called canlu finau, i. 1., 

firm or fixed chant, in contradistinction to the accom~ couter
pointed parts. It may bo called a recitative me]~ if we think of 
melody oa musical recitation of one voice. Tho melocb' wu not 

fixed in tho sense of being on unvarying and unvariable tune, for 
tho medieval cbmter claimed tho privilcgo of adding to the melocb' 
whatever ombollislunont be might choose freoly to inYCDt on the 
impulse of tho moment. 

Tho Romon, or Chornl, Chnnt bll8 n repertory of eight regular 
psalm-tones, plus. ono irregular psnlm-tono, tho tonu, peregriau, and 
tho number of Gregorian modes ie fourteen. A psalm-tone comilta, 
in its brood outlines, of on Introduction, u Tenor, or rociting-noto 
(alw~a on tho Dominant of tho Mode) and n :Medial Cadmace, 
followed by another Tenor 1111d n ]'innl Cadence. Tho twelYO (theo· 
roticnlly fourteen) Gregorian modes ore tho fo11owing: Authentic 
l!edes-Dorian, Phryginn, Lydian, llixolydinn; Plogn)-Hypodoriu, 
Hypopbeyginn, Hypolydinn, Hypomixolydinn; Jnter additiou-F.oliau, 
Ioninn, Hypocoliau, Hypoioninn. Dy mode is meant tho method of 
using the sounds of the scale. Tho chnrnctor of the mode ia deter
mined by changing tho point of rest., sharping and :flatting, and thu 
varying tho dominllllt, approximately 118 in our major and mbaor 
keys nt tho present time. The cbnrncter of tho mode ma,r be grav, 
and aolemn (Di:nt Do11,i'II.U Domino moo: Bodo), mov.mJKZ (lmpro
porium ezpcctavU car meum), brilliant and commanding (In no■ille 

Iosu omno oonu floctaw.r), mystical (In 11oluntato i-ua, Domine, 11ni-
11oraa 

aunt posita), 
joyful (Filiao f'agum in honore w.o), d1110U01111I 

(Bato mihi in Daum Proteclorom), azpeclant and 1&o,e/v.l (Di.cite , 
pturillanimea, conforla,nini). Each of the original eight modes hu 
ita own psalm-tone, and each paalm-tone requirm a different diriaioD 
of tho words. Tho antiphon is derived from the psalm-tone. It begins 
with an Intonation and rises gradually to the Dominant of the 1£ode, 
turns about that noto in graceful melodic figures, and then f.U. 
gradunlly to tho Final. 

The Gregorian mode use of only four leger Jin-, and the •'notel" 
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TIie Grepri&D Chant. 671 

were nequentq no more thm IDD8IDODio ■iBDB, since tho melody of the 
ohmta wu paaaed on from pmeration to generation. through the chor
iatera' aehoola. .AccordiDg to our modem notation. tho Gregorian can 
be 

written 
in tmee clofa, or ke.,a, the O clef, whoae mark on the second 

line from tho top corraaponda to the note O in the modem acale, the 
F or Fa clef, and tho B flat clef, whoae note on tho second line 
from tho bottom correspond■ to B flat on tho modern BCDle. (For 
illustration■ ace Dickinaon, Von dor Heydt, Holly, and other■.) Tho 
Gregorian. Chant ia thua diatinguiahed from modem music by it s 
acale line, which gives it theae tonalities, modes, or tone&. 

Tho appreciation which Von der Heydt gives to tho Ohornl Ohnnt 
is worth quoting: 'CJ>or Gregorinniecho Ohoralgesang, wi o er im Laufe 
TOD zwei bis drei J' ahrhundorten ausgobildet und fuer alle dem room
iachen 

Papate unteratellten Kirchen 
vorbindlich gemacht wurde, stellt 

eino in ihrer wuerdovollon Grocsso, in der scblichten Einfalt der 
l[olodiebildung und in dem unerschocpflichen Reicbtum der musi
kalischen Formen bewundernswerte Leistung der cl1ristlichen Kirchc 
dar. Der oinstimmigo Gesnng bewcgt eich, frei von o.Uen Fesseln 
der gricehiechen lfotrik, die bis dnhin den Kirchengesnng bceinflusstc, 
in don monnigfaltigstcn Figuren um einen Ho.uptton, und zwo.r so, 
d888 nur die Tonfolgc, nicht nber, wio wir cs bci dem protcstantischen 
Gemeindcchorol gcwohot sind, die l1ormonische Be timmtheit der 
Toeno den Ohornkter des Gesongcs nuspracgt. Die l[elodicfuehrung 
iat dio.toniech, nicht J111rmoniseh. Ala Intervo.lle werden nur die 
Prim, Sekunde, Terz, Quarto uod Quinto benutzt. Ein Rbythmus, 
der sich in Zohlen und l\fossen gl cichm nessig wiederbolter Zeitnb
achnitte. daratollt, ist mit dieser Gesongswei so nicht verbunden; sic 
kennt nur den Rhythmua der ins Musikaliaebe uebertrogenen feicr
lichen Sprcchweiae. Die liturgiacl1 en Gesacngo wurden nls Accontm
Stueeke, die im Sprcchgesang vorgetrngcn wurden, und nls Ooncontus
Stueeko, die in eigener Melodie und apneter meist mehratimmig 
geaungen 

wurden, 
unterschieden. Erlneuternde und erwoitorndo 

Textc, die in den Gesang der Concentus-Stueeke (K11rio, Gloria, 
8tJnctua, .Agnua Dei.) eingesehoben wurden, nnnnto mnn Tf'opcn." 

(Ge,ckichto der ovango liscl&cn Kirc1,o nmu sik, 14.) A sympathetic 
description is also that of Dickinson, who writes: ,elf wo enter n 
Catholic church during High Yoss or vespers, we notice tbo.t the 
words of the priest are delivered in musical tones. Thia song at once 
strikes ua o.s different in mo.ny respects from any other form of music 
with which we o.ro acquainted. At first it seems monotonous, strange, 
almoat barbaric; but when we hnve become aecustomed to it, the 
elect ia very solemn and impressive. Many who nrc not instructed 
in the matter imagine tho.t tho priest extemporizes these co.dences; 
but nothing could be farther from tho truth. Certain portions of 
this chant are very plain, long series of words being recited on 
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872 The Gregorian Chant. 

n single note, introduced and ended with 'fff7 aimp]e me1aclio ideo
tions; otbor portions aro florid, of wider compua than the limp1e 
cbnnt, often with many notes to a syllable. Sometimel the ,rillt 
sings nlono, without response or nccompaniment; IDD"F.._ Ida 
uttemnc:ca nro answered by n choir of boya in the cbancal or • mmd 
choir in the gallery; in certain portions of the aerrice the mpa 
supports tho chant "'ith harmonics which seem to be bued on • dif. 
foront principle of key nnd scnle from thnt which ordinariq obtaiu 
in modem chord progression. In its freedom of rhythm it bean .,me 
resemblnnco to drnu1ntic rccitntive, yet it is fnr 1eu dramatic or 
chnrnctcristic in color nnd expression nnd nt the snmo time both mom 
aevoro nnd moro flexible. To ono w1,o undorat11ntla the 10lol, COIi· 

caption and apirit of tho Ca.l1,olic worahip there ia 11 singu]ar appro
printonesa in the employment of this mnnnor of utterance, ud when 

proporly rendered, it blend& moat offi,cionUy ,oilh tho arclilec:IIU'll 
aplondor, of altar a.nd aanctuary, with inconao, lig11u, 11al__,,, 

ceremonilll action , and all lllo ombollia1,monla that lend dimnctioD 
and solemnity to the Ontholic ritunl." (P. 05 f.) 

TJ10 Gregorian Ohnnt woe of course in uao when Luther began 
his roformntory labors. And sinco bo wns no foolish iconoclut, with 
11 delight in overtl1rowing for tho mere s11ko of destroying, ho partI, 
adopted and 1>nrtly ndnptcd tl10 clinnt for uso in tho purifiod Church. 
His Formula. llliaaao of 1523 retnins much of tho good or unobjection· 
ablo material, nlthough 110 omitted tbo sequences, or tropee, as such. 
In hi Dcutaclio 11Icaao und Ordnung de, GoU-oadionatu ho ema 
included snmplea of tho psnlm-toncs, not only for the introit, but. 
nlso for tl10 Epistle and the Gospel of tho day, adding at the end of 
his suggested son,jce nn B:i:crcitatio odor Uobv.ng tlor Melotli111. 
(St. Louis Ed., .X, 220 ff.) Nor is it surprising thot the majorit,J of 
church orders followed Luther in this respcc~ pnrticular]y as Jong u 
Latin wns in use in tho services and tho number of suitable h,mm 
was still smnll. Wo enn well understand that Johann Spangenberg'• 
Cantiono, Bcclcaia.&lic ac of 1545 nnd tho Paa.lmodia of Lucas Ioaiua 
of 1658 woro widely foUowcd. It is oven nn indisputable fact that 

somo of Johnnn Sebnstinn Bach's best choral compositions show the 
very number of tho Gregorinn modo on which ho constructed Ida 
elaborate and beautiful harmonies. 

And yet we find a counter-current accompnDying this mOftlllellt. 
This is indiC11ted in nn interesting juxtaposition in an article bJ 
Georg Kempff of Erl11ngen. (Kirchliche Zoitachri/1, Vol. 57, Mlff.) 
We shall reverse tho order of two of his paragraphs, since this makes 
the diacuuion chronological. He writes: "Die biaherigen lateiniachm 
l£eugcwmgo aua der Liturgio ueberaetzt er [Luther] mit den 
Freunden im ganzen deutschon Dichtcrwald der ReformatiOD. Du 
Agn,u Doi ('0 J..amm Gottea'), daa Benetlidu ('Gott aei p)obet 
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und pbenedeiet'), du K11N ('K11ri.e~ Gott Vater in ·Ewigkeit.'), du 
Olona ('All' Ehr' 11JlCl Lob 1011 Gottea aein') werden fuor dio Gemeindo 
in Vena pbracht.1> Daa Smotua aetzt er in nouo deutacho Form; 
du ante Hauptatueck des Katechiamus wird gedichtet im Liede 
'Dies aiDd die heil'sen Zehn. Gebot,' und dos Ondo finden wir wieder 
im Choral 'Wir glauben all' m einen Gott.' Daa Pa.tem.oater wird eine 
uiner ruehrendaten, achoenston Schoopfungcn, 'V ator unaor im Him
melreich'. • . • Luther wird der Schoepfer des Gemeindegesnnga ge
DaDDt. Waa 

vorher 
der Priesterchor in freiem Rhythmus sang, 

eollte nun dio Schar dea grc>S80D allgcmeinon Prieatertums selbst tun. 
Der Gemeinde widmoto er den Edelstein aller Musikgattungen, den 
Choral Die Abbildung dea Bapatschon Gesangbucbos zeigt uns, wio 
aehr Luther bis zu soinem •Tode dann.ch gctrachtet hnt, doss dieser 
Choral in oinem wuerdigen Gewando den Kircbengaongem lieb und 
wert wuorde. Wie babon dio Holzsclinitte, dio Rnndleiston, dor 
kuonstlerischo Druck dcr Worte und dcr Noten sich bier vereint, 
der evmigelischen Ohristenheit cin Geschenk zu machen, dl18 nebcn 
der Bibel [and the Catechism] das liebste Buch der Christen wcrden 
eolltel Deutscl\, sollto dio Kunstsprnche sein. Deutsch auch die 
musikolischo Sprncho der Chornelo, wcnn sic o.ucb ihro Vcrbundenhcit 
und Hcrl.-uuft nus den Sclmtzknmmern der o.lten Kircbo nie ver
lougnen wollte." 

This counter-current, which was ovident in the gradual climino.
tion of the Latin lnngunge nnd in the more extensive uso of hymn
singing by tho congregation, showed other divergences 118 well or 
inevitably led to them. Whe11 Romnn Catholic composers began to 
nrraugo church music for sovernl voices, os in the Cl180 of Orlandus 
I.:iuus in Munich Ct 1504) and Giovanni Pcrluigi da Palestrina. in 
Romo (t1504), ,vhose efforts in the field of counterpoint md rhythm 
combined witl1 exactness of voice-placing a remarkablo depth nnd 
tenderness of feeling, it was thought possible to utilize the work of 
these masters :£or evangclicnl church music. But 118 Von der Heydt 
notes: "Ein gut.cs Stueck dcr cigenartigen Wirkung dieser Musik 
gebt dabei verloren. Bia i,t abenao wia dar Gregoria.nischa 01,ora.l-
11rmn11 11am 

l:atkolischen Gotlasd
ia11st sc1HDOr :u trennen." (P. 24.) 

In this connection he quotes a statement from o. letter of Luther: 
"Mihi prorsus non placat, notu La.tinu supor vorba Gei-mmi.ica 
arntui. "3) 

I) In addition to theae chants wo have parta of our regular liturgy, 
antiphon■, reaponaea, the prefaees, etc., according to the Gregorian tradition. 

3) ''It is true, the Church of the Reformation, in order to obtain tunes 
for congregational ainging, did not limit it11Clf to the folk-aong, but appro
priated alao aomo of the melodloua treaaure of Gregorian aong. But what 
It borrowed from this for congregational alnging waa recaat according to 
t.be folk:-■ong pattern." (Waldo B. Pratt, in Bcltaff-Han:og .Bacyclopedia, 
•-" 110Ce "Sacred Music.") 

43 
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If we ask, them, Why wu lhe Gn11orilm OAau .U.cnfiaul ia 
prot:licallg •v•r11 parl of 11&• Lua.nm Chvrc7t.r the aner ma, 'lie 
found in tho fact that the entire situation 1881118 to make it fanip 
to the genius and spirit of the Lutheran Church. It ia a lipilmnt 
fnct that, whereas priestly vestments were :retained in the Saadi
navian countries (especially in Sweden) and in a f.,,, aectionl of 
Germnny as woll 118 in individual congregations. theee being f.mP" 

tional or sporadic cases, the Gregorian Chant was dilcontinued pno
tically ovorywhoro aa 1001~ aa the conon11afion1 had an atl•fMI• 
lif.uroy in. tl,o vernacular t.ind a sufficienl number of 11ootl l1■u. 
It was not merely Pietism and Rationalism with their CODCOlllital 
liturgicnl deterioration which brought about this condition, ll1li • 
resentment ngainst everything that breathod hierarchical upiratiau 

nnd a. justified su picion concerning tho a8BOCiations connected with 
n form of wor hip which was and is ampha.lically ala.led eo be • tli,
tinctiva part of the Roman ritual. 

That this is nctunlly tho cnse con eoaily bo verified by a reference 
to tho status of tho Gregorian Chant, especially during the Jut 
hundred ycnrs. It was in 1877 tbot Hnbcrlo wrote: "Tho Roman 
Catholic Church o,•cr regarded tho Gregorian aa 1,ar p,culiar chat.• 
(P.11.) "Bound up as it hos been with tho ceremonial of the Catho
lic Church ond z>cruading her wlioZa lilurgict.il asistance, it beeolllt!I 
n witness to bor unity." (P.14.) Even boloro this book wu pub
lished, in 1833, tho Benedictines of the cloister Solcames in the French 

department Nord lmd started tho movement for a :revival of the 
Gregorian Chant in all its forms, according to the best traditiom 
of tho Church. In connection with tho centenary of the Solamel 
Chant, .John Ln Forge. S . .J., wroto on nrticlo in America in which 
be not only describes the restoration of tho chant through the effort, 
of the great Roman liturgiologist Guoronger, but alao includea ID 

appreciation of tho chant, calling it "a.great comforter or atrengtheaer 
in this ago of uncertainty nnd distrust, bccauae it ia a tangible, 
audible work of the Holy Ghost[!], the Comforter and Paraclete. .. • 
The words sung ,voro living words, inspired by the Spirit of God, 
piercing hcn,•en, and drawing do,m forgiveness and blasinr upon 
mankind." Ho spcnks also of a certain group of Catholica who 
"should load in the popular usngo of tho cl1nnt and thus build a mip~ 
stono into the temple of Amoricnn Catholicism." 

Tho emphasis contained in this articlo is no doubt due to the 
aorious consideration which hllB been given to the liturgical JDOT&

ment in the Roman Church since the Moh~ proprio of PiUB X. iaued 
November 22, 1903, in which we read: "Tho Gregorian Chat hu 
always been regarded as tho auprcme model for 8llCr8d mmic. • • • 
The ancient traditional Gregorian Ohant must therefore be Iaraelr 
restored to tho function of public worship. and everybody mmt tab 
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for aertain that an eccJeeiut.ical :function. loaea nothing of ita eolam
Dit;r when it 

ia accompanied 
b7 no other muaio but this. • • • Special 

eforta are to be made to restore the use of the Gregorian Chant 
by the people. n 

It wu on account of thia Motu proprio that the Boleemea move
ment roceived auch wide recognition, alao at the time of ita centeDa.17 
Jut J'Cl&l', and that the Piua X School of Liturgical lluaic (College 
of tho Sacred Heart, llanhattanvillo) baa been mentioned so fre

quentl7 during recent years. What Catholic writers think of tho 
aituation will readiq be seen from a few quotations from recent 
articlea. Thua Vincent 0. Donovan. wrote a few months ago in tho 
Oom,no11weaZ: "Thia question ["What 111 Pl11in-ch11nti'"] is in the 
air because of the movement to-day back to the full beauty of tho 
liturgy. • • • There is tho key to the appreciation of plain-ch11nt. 
It is primarily 11nd essentially II l11ngu11go of pra,ycr in tho Boman 
CtdAolic 

Church. 
• • • Gregorian Chant is a paaaport willed by tho 

Church to admit ua into the very realms of the Spirit itself. It 
praiaea God md talks to Him in beautiful Lo.tin prose of poetic 
content, not in tho measured steps of ,•erse, but tho nntural freedom 
of \ho rhythm of life. . . . The ,vorld to-day is becoming more and 
more conscious of tho need of uniting os o. community of brothers 
in God. To nchiovo this, wo need unity of ideos. Only 11 simple, 
common language con effect tho commerce of those ideoa. Ia not 
plain-chant an idcol ono to oficct o. world transformntion I Its very 
monody, its purely melodic nature, which plain-chant rea.lly means, 
is both o. symbol o.nd a means of unity. Tho structure of all its 
melodics, which sometimes flower like o. Gothic cathedral, is boaed 
on the four simple cadences which comprise tho cur&m of classical 
oratory. . • . Tho eight tones, or scales, in one of which each cadence 
waa written, reflect every humnn emotion, yet in their purity and 
simplicity arc also o. moons of unity." Some six weeks before this 
article appeared, o. "communication" was given space in tho columns 
of \he same magazine which referred to o.n "Apostolic Constitution" 
of Pius XI, published to commemornto the twenty-fifth onnivorso.ry 
of the Motu proprio of Pius X. Here we are told: "These qualities 
[UDctity, perfection of form, and universality] aro to be found in tho 
highest degree in tho Gregorio.n Chant, which is consequently tho 
clwd fJf'Oper 

to the 
Bom11n 01,urc11,. • • • The ancient traditional 

Greprim Chant must therefore in a large measuro be restored to 
the functions of public worship." :Many further expressions from 
Roman aources could be offered, but the material herewith submitted 
will probably suffice to show tho strength of the Gregorian revival 
in the Roman Church. A further evaluation of tho movement is 
a matter of tho future. P. E. KnETZ!olANN. 
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